Flowers & Fruits

Flowers & Fruits range of products is inspired for young women. It is specially formulated & fragranced with different natural flowers & fruit extracts to give intensive care to your young skin.

Flowers & Fruits-Ultra Care
Triple action cream rich in oats to replenish, revitalize and moisturize all types of skin. Salicylic acid gently lifts dead skin cells to keep skin clean and refreshed. The apple antioxidant extract and sunscreens provide your skin with ultra-protection all day.

This formula is gentle on skin, soap-free and fused with coral flower extract.

Pack size: 40ml

Flowers & Fruits- Cool Day
Hydrating & easily absorbed daily cream, full of fresh oats to make your skin soft and bright all day. The natural freshness of iced pineapple and gardenia flower with UV sunscreens offers you a freshening, soothing sun protection all year round.

Pack size: 40ml

Flowers & Fruits- Good Night
Nourish and moisturize your skin with natural fresh oats! This light cream boosted with blueberry extract protects your skin even while asleep.

Pack size: 40ml

Flowers & Fruits-Peach Extra Splash
Luxurious creamy moisturizer full of fresh oats with floral peach & tulip flower fragrance. This nourishing formula comforts and moisturizes your skin, leaving your hands and body soft and smooth.

Pack size: 40ml

Flowers & Fruits-Tropical Splash
Subtle moisturizing gel full of fresh oats with floral tropical fruits & tropical flowers fragrance. This nourishing formula comforts and moisturizes your skin, leaving your hands and body soft and smooth.

Pack size: 150ml

Flowers & Fruits Sun - SPF 50
Rich sunscreen to soften, nourish and hydrate all types of skin. A luxurious formulation with jasmine seductive scent and moisturizing apricot extracts.

Pack size: 150ml

Flowers & Fruits - Sun Sensitive SPF 20
Stay moisturized and protected against UV rays the whole day with this delicate sunscreen enriched with watermelon & lavender extracts for sensitive skin.

Pack size: 150ml

Coming Soon!

Flowers & Fruits Shampoo Range
Carefully formulated shampoo range containing all-natural flowers & fruits extracts to give your hair the cleanliness and shine you have always wanted!

Flowers & Fruits for Normal hair
Helps restore moisture and improve hair's softness without weighing it down using moisturizing shampoo with Jasmine & Apricot Extracts. Gives your hair a smooth, shiny finish.

Pack size: 200, 300, 400 ml

Flowers & Fruits for Dry hair
Gentle shampoo enriched with tulip & peach extracts. It softens and hydrates hair to restore its natural beauty, and helps reduce dryness, leaving the scalp feeling clean and soothed.

Pack size: 200, 300, 400 ml

Flowers & Fruits for Oily Hair
Deeply cleanses hair with its stimulating berry and orange flower extracts to reduce oiliness and add a healthy shine. Also, helps smooth hair cuticles.

Pack size: 200, 300, 400 ml

Flowers & Fruits for Colored hair
Special nourishing shampoo with golden apple & floral extracts that gently cleanses colored hair, leaving it shiny and healthy-looking. Has luxurious foam with exquisite fragrance.

Pack size: 200, 300, 400 ml
Flowers & Fruits for Damaged hair
Fragrant shampoo with blue berry and violet flower extract to help combat damage, and prevent breakage.
Pack size: 200, 300, 400 ml

Flowers & Fruits for Kids
Gentle formula specifically made for kid's hair with fruity watermelon fragrance and soothing lavender.
Pack size: 200, 300, 400 ml